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The Department of Labor must c-tify that there are no
domestic farmworkers availabl.e in the United States before the
Immiqration and NaturalIzation Service will permit foreign
workers to enter the co-.intry temporarily. Regulaticas were
isstad effective April 10, 1978, to define more clearly the
respective roles of the Department of labor, State Employment
Service agencies, and employers in the certificatica process.
The practicality of the revised regulations cannot be assesred
until the parties i volve. ave had a chance tc work under tLem.
The primary function of the mjloyment Service is to provide
employers with worker ad workers with jobs. Growers felt that
the Employment Service d d not provide a sufficient umoer of
qualified workers and th.t any of the orkers ho ere referred
did not last through the harvest season. The growers alsc
believed that there is generally an insufficient rumber cf
domestic orkers available. The Department of labor's
requlations require that a nationwide lakor search ke conducted
before the entrance of temporary alien workers into the United
States is permitted. However, regulations for the certification
of aliens seeking permanent employment require cn)T that a local
labor market search be conducted. The difference in the search
requirements reflects the languagi, of the Iigratica and
Nationality .Act. (RRS)
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The Honorable Bob Packwood
United States Senate

Dear Senator Packwood:

In accordance with your request of January 10, 1978,
as modified by discussion with your office, we inquired into
the following matters

--The practicality of Department of Labor regulations
implementing the labior certification program to
permit the temporary employment of aliens in the
United States;

-- The alleged reluctance of employers and migrant
farmworkers to use the Employment Service which
finds people for jobs and jobs for people; and

-- Why Labor regulations require that only a local
labor market search be conducted prior to permitting
an alien worker to enter the country permanently
whereas a nationwide labor search is required to
permit the entrance of temporary alien workers.

This letter summarizes a briefing given to a representative
of your office on these matters.

We interviewed representatives of grower organizations
and mployment Service officials in Oregon, Massachusetts,
and Vermont. W also met with several individual growers
and representatives of migrant farmworker organizations.
In addition, we reviewed Labor's certification regulations
and held discussions with Labor officials in Seattle,
Washington; Boston, Massachusetts; and Washington, D.C.
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THE CERTIFICATION PROGRAM

Labor must certify that there are no domestic farm-workers available in the Uited States before the Immigra-tion and Naturalization Service permits foreign workers toenter te country temporarily. This i known as the H-2certification program which began in the mid-1960s. Untilrecently, Labor's regulations that prescribe procedures foradministering the t.-2 certification program had changed verylittle since 1967, Labor issued revised regulations effec-tive April 10, 1978, to more clearly define the respectiveroles of Labor, State Employment Service agencies, andemployers in the certification process.

The revisions include more specific regulatory require-ments regarding the recruitment of U.S. workers vby employersand the Employment Service systemn. Also includ are morespecific procedures for processing temporary labor certifica-tion applications. For example, the rgulations

-- Were clarified to require active rectuitment of U.S.workers up util the time that foreign workers arrive.Thereafter, employers must offer work to qualified U.S.worker- who appear for work until fifty percent of theforeijn workers' contract period has elapsed;

-- Were clarified to require employers to offer and payadvance transportation and subsistence costs to U.S.workers if foreign workers receive such advances
directly from the employer r indirectly from anyperson, agency or other ent: y collaborating with
the employer; and

--Provide for an expedited review by a Labor hearing
officer of any denial of certification.

REVISED REGUILATIONS
HAVE NOT BSEEN USED

Under the H-2 certification program an employer's peti-t. on for foreign workers mnust be accompanied by the Secretaryof Labo 's certification -:hat ualified persons in the UnitedStates are not available and that reasonable efforts havebeen mad t attract and retain domestic workers. Beforecertification, the Employment Service must submit a detailedreport to Labor concerning labor availability and employer/Employment Service recruiting efforts.
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We interviewed representatives of five grower associ-ations and also mt with several individual g:owers toobtain their views on the practici3ity of the certificationregulations. Although Oregon growers had not used thecertification program in the ast, they expressed the beliefthat there would be many problems in meeting revisions tovarious program requirements that were being proposed atthe time of our field work. For example, growers said thatthe proposed 90-day lead tim- for listing job opportunitieswith the Employment Service is too long because accurateestimates of the number of workers needed cannot be madethat far i advance. Also, the growers felt that if personswere recruited that far in advance many would not report towork at the tart of the harvest.

Oregon rowers also ojected to the requirement thatthey provide advance travel and subsistence funds to ersonshired at distant locations because of a concern that manywould never report to work. The groweLs also expressedconcern about meal and housing provisions required by theregulations. Some growers did not have the facilities toprepare meals and believed it would be too costly to meethousing requirements.

Growers in Vermont ad Massachusetts have used the H-2certification program in the past and, according to theirrepresentatives have encountered various problems. G:owerrepresentatives told us that one significant problem in-volved domestic workers who were hired from out-of-Statethrough the Employment Service. These workers sometimes *not arrive at the start of the harvest and those that didarrive on time normally did not complete tne harvest season.Grower representatives also alleged that Labor arbitrarilyreduced the number of foreign workers requested by growersand there were instances when Labor did not approve the
growers' requests for foreign workers until a few d3ysbefore the start of the harvest season

Since Labor and the growers have just started to oper-ate under the revised regulations, we do not believe thatthe practicality of the revised regulations should be a-sessed until the parties involved haze had an opportunity
to work under them.

APPARENT RELUCTANCE TO USE
THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

The primary function of the mloyment Service is toprovide employers with workers and workers with jobs. How-ever, growers and/or their representatives told us that the
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Service generally did not provide a sufficient number ofqualified workers. In addition. those persons who were
referred often turned out to be poor workers end did notlast throug the harvest season. The growers and/or theirrepresentatives also expressed the bel ef that there isgenerally an insufficient number of domestic workers avail-
able.

Concerning the apparent reluctance of migrant armnwork-ers to se the Employment Service, an official of an organi-
zation hich provides social services to migrant workers inOregon told us that experienced migrant workers sometimes
work for the same growers year after year. Accordingly,
these persons do nt need the assistance of the mp.oymentService in finding jobs. Local Employment Service officialsin Oregon expressed a similar view concerning this matter.The migrant services official also told us that Mexican-American farmworkers do not use the Employment Servicebecause they are uncomfortable in dealing with Serviceemployees and in some cases there is a language barrier.

REQUIREMENT FOR NATIONWIDE
LABOR MARKET SEARCH

Labor's regulations require that a nationwide labor
search be conducted prior to permitting the entrance oftemporary alien workers into the United States. However,regulaticns for certification of aliens seeking permanent
employment in the Unite! States require only that a local
labor market search be conducted.

The difference in the search requirements prescribedby the regulations reflects the language of the Immigraticnand Nationality Act. Section 10l(a)15)(H)(ii) of the atwhich pertains to temporary admittance defines a non-immi-grant alien as an individual who is co- g temp~orarily tothe United States to perform temporary - rvices o labor,onl, if unemployed persons capable of forming such servi-ces r labor canr'ot be found in this country. Accordtn toa Labor official, Labor has intprpreted this definition torequire that a nationwide labr market search be conductedbefore temporary foreign workers are permitted int- tnecountry. Labor considers the migrant farmworker a mobileindividual capable of moving from one location to anotherand who should be given an opportunity to obtain such temp-
orary employment.
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Section 212(a)(14) of the act, which pertains to per-manent admittancer states that the Secretary of abor must
certify to the Secretary of State and the Attorney General
that there are no domestic wockers who are available,
willing and qualified at the place where the alien is to
perfo-m work. Labor's regulations are written to reflect
this requirement.

We trust this information w3 be of assistance to you.

Sincerely yours,

vI

'Gr J27. art
Director
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